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THE 8D'NDRIDGE PAKK OONSERVATORY, ENGLAND. 

Ol1r illustration repreleotl ooe ot the most beautiflll of 
EngliBh conservatories, that of Sllndridge Park, Kent. The 
houae i. 100 feet in length by D,arly 4.0 feet wide, and 85 
feet In hlgbt, and ia constructed almost entirely of iron and 
gl&81 ha ving perpendicular Bides and a curvilinear lanthorn. 
.haped roof, of p;easing proportions, aupported on light 
iron work pillars, which also serve as aupports for rare 
grace fill climbers. The present engraving, says the Garden, 
be'l.utiflll .s It III, gives but a very faint idea of the interior, 
which would require at least hall a dozen such views to do 
it fllll justice. 

The contral portion of the hlluse is laid out in beds, lJl 
which plJ.lma, ferns, cy. 

but advertisements after all. Thil is a very incorrect no· 
tion, especially when we conllider the remarkably excellent 
and in some rE-spects wonderful collectionll of industries and 
objects that have been brought together at theBe British In· 
ternatioDal Exhibitions. We have heretofore described some 
of the branches of the present exhibition, and now give the 
following from The Engineer: 

If there is a lively place in the whole exhibition, It Is the 
French annexe. If anything could have turned the scale in 
favor of the exhibition, it would have been the foreign ele· 
ment, especially the French. India, which ill part of our own 
empire, Ie worth a good deal; but France is especially valu· 
able for exhibition purpoeee. Wh"tever �he Frenchman 
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Bommerard ill the inlpector-general. III the aroade near the 
French garden are shown lome fine specimens of ornamental 
ecreenwork cut out of metal by the steam sawiDg machine 
at the mills of Delong & C"mpany. 

The ingenuity of the French is ahown in the mechanical 
singing birds of M. Bontems and the marvelous watches of 
M. Haa.s. Some of theBe watches wind up by the mere 
process of opening and shutting the outer case. One watch 
gives the day ot the week and the date, besides showiog the 
phases of the moon, strikiog the hours aDd quarters, and 
mark.iDg time to the sixth of a aecond. Another watch 
strikes hours, qua.rters, aDd minutel. In the mechanical 
section of the el;hibitlon the Siebe· Gorman diving apparatus 

was bronght into 
working order I. few 
weE'kll back, and tbe 
operatloDII of the 
diver In the raised 
tank with its glass 
panels are of general 
interest. Close at 
haod Messrs. Chance 
Brothers & Co., of 
Birmiogham, have 
erected th.ir dioptric 
holophot&l revolving 
ligbt---{)1 the first or· 
der-a splendid ex
ample of mecbanical 
engineering. As we 
have before stated, 
thie ill intendtd for 
the S o  u t h BtaLck 
Lighthouse, Holy. 
head, and hiS only 
jUllt been made. 

cads, camellap, and oth. 
er rare exotics luxurl· 
ate with eomething of 
their native vigor. 
Around the sides, sub. 
stantlal stone benches 
have been ereeted for 
IIm aHe r decorative 
planta in pote, aod be· 
neath these the bot 
water pipes are placed 
and concealed from 
view b, a neat aod or· 
namental CBSt iron gra. 
ting. The hot water 
apparatus is of the la. 
test and most approved 
kind, while the genial 
temperature m a i n .  
tained is amply soffi· 
clent for the choice 
blooming orchida and 
stove plants, which are 
grown for tbe purpose 
of decoration In ranges 
of p'aot houses to the 
rear of t b e conserv ato· 
ry. A noh.ble feature 
is a pair of lean.to cur· 
vUlnear roofed houses 
behind the conBervato· 
ry, and connected with 
that structure by doors 
ope.log into an alcove , 
very tastefully decora. 
ted with virgin cork, 
and planted with or· 
chids, filmy ferns, and 
other choice exotica, 
the efJect of which is 
considerably hightened 
by a large mirror wl ich 
extends the whole 
len$th of the al(',ove 
behind. These very 
agreeable adjuncts to 
the con@ervatory are 
very tastefully and sys. 
tematlcally arranged 
in the natural 8ty Ie 
and planted out with 
fern�, orchlda, and 
choice foliage plants, 
all of which luxuriate 
in t he most vigorous 
manner possible. The 
doorways are fringed 
with masses of virgin 
cork, over which Iye-o. 
dlums, jkU& GtipuZata, 
fresh grefn selaginel. 
la�, brgoniae, and 
bright veined eranthe· 
mum8 ramble in rich 
profusion, and with a 
vigor only attainable 
by plantinll them out 
in good fresh soil with 
ample room to extend 
them�lvfs in aU direc. 
tlons. Conservatories, 
arranged in the natnral 
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(Jut short at the 
end of its first Olym. 
piad, the exhibition 
seils its programme 
shorn of Its fair pro. 
portioDs. In 1875 we 
were to have woven, 
spun, and felted fab. 
riC!, in relation to 
printing and dyeing. 
At the same time we 
were to bave had a 
display of boroiogical 
instrumenb, braes 
and copper manufac
tures, an.d all thai 
relates to water sup· 
pI,. In 1876 there 
was to have been a 
collection of worke in 
precious metals and 
their imitationB, to· 
gether with phlloso. 
pbical instruments 
and agricultural mao 
cbinery. The plan 
for 1877 wae poor, 
conslstiDg of furni. 
ture and upholstery, 
II health manufac. 
tureB," and machine 
tools. The list for 
1878 looked bttter. 
including glass, tap. 
estry, military engi. 
neering, naval archi
tecture, and H&hting 
by all methods. Iron 
wa8 to ))fI the leadlnl[ 
feature in 1879. while 
1830 wall to beiamoul 
for chemistry and ar· 
ticles of clothing, 
Bupplemented by sew· 
inl{ machines and 
railway plan t-a droll 
assorlmen t, confound. 
ing our ideas 01 the 
druggldt and the dra. 
per with the general 

ityle, and having the finest apecimens planted out, are .pe
clally t? be recommended, as they are not only efJecUve, but 
much lesl troub�e is entailed on the gardener than when 
potll or tubs are employed. 

-----------,��.ee.�. __ --� ____ __ 

touches he lIeems to adom. Going iDto the French annexe, 
we are struck with the beauty of the engineerlDg models. 
The very sewage apparatus has an air of elegance. The 
wood Is polished beech. the metal ie the finest brass, and 
everytbiDg has the finish of decorative work. There may be 

THE BRITISH INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION8. a la.ck of faithfulnesll and reality in all thiB brilliancy, but 
The series of eplendid International Exhibitions inaugu. doubtlsBB the conBtruc�lon Is correct. These, and other mod· 

rated by the British Government, aDd carried out with so els, are Bent by the Municipal Council of Pari!!, and are 
much effect In London by Her Majesty's CommiBsioners, are further elucidated by admirable photographs and drawings 
to be brought to a c1ll!1e with the termination of the prellent au.pended on the adjacent walJ.. Models of waterworks, 
year. These exhibitions were intended to extend over a bridges, and other· structures, are all ..,ery good. There is 
period of several yt'all, a new exhibition being opened each likewlle a .team roller and a dlagoDal .weeplng machine. 
year with IIOme special oharacterllltic to reDder it prominen� In aDother dlY1eton of tbe anDexe w, meet with IIOme splen
or attlactiv". But the world appears to have beoome 1IDl· did modelll of educatlonl lDlltttutloD', 110 perfect that Doth. 
felted with exhibit! �DII, and even the BrlLleh Povernment 18 lng Is wantlDg bllt the actual "ll".h and blood." The roomll 
unable to induce the people to attend or take Intere.t in are there;all dnly lUted up, and everythlDg laid open to view 
them. Thts may in part ezplaln the a.p'thy of oor own plIO· by the lubaLlilltiou of glasll for woodwork and D1&1I01IlY. Up
pIa in respect to the approachlllg Cut_Dlal Exhibition at .tain in the a1't gallery of the e%hlbltion we meet with 
Philadelphia. The people are tired of lIuch .bowlI; they are architectural drawings lent by the Commisllion which has 
regarded in the popular mind 11.8 tame, inSipid, and 110thlDg charge of hiIItorical monuments in France, of which M. du 
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llvelln61111 of a railway station. Many perlOn8 still think 
that there II IIOmethiDg In this annual Interoational Exhlbi. 
tion scheme whicb. ought to be taken up and canled out. 
We are not, we coDfes", of the Dumber. We trust that the 
present failure may be looked upon &8 final, and Hat, if we 
have not seen the last of Internatbnal ExhibltioDs else. 
wbere, they may at ltlast be regarded as defunct at BJuth 
KenBington. 

----------�.� •... �.�----------
aanway up the Voleano oC Velu..,lul. 

The plana of the line whioh is to ascend Mount VeeuviuB 
ere now complete. The ronte will be 161 miles in length. 
Tbe grades are 20 and M per hundred, and the roai termi. 
iratell at a few feet from the crater. There will bA one llta. 
noD, protected b,. a 80rt of break lava, whIch will divert the 
ftow, lD cue of eruption, away from the building and raDs. 
The mid ill 80 laid out 11.1 to bit naturally llbeltered at overT 
poiDt, except for a dilltance of about 60 feet. 

•. e .• 

TD::s ,Rel)fl6 I1IduItrielle lltates that apple. ma.y 'be pre· 
lIerved in perfect condition by packing them in dry plaster. 
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